
'Hilltem  reship  Supervisors  Meeting

December  27,  -1982

!he  meeti-a4  was called  to ordez'  by the  Ohairmian,Vinaent
Pischl.  !'he  treasurer's  repozat  was read  by Mrs.  G-utektmst  and
appzaoved  by Mazay Iieakard  am& seeonded  by Ed Wentz.  !'he  bills  as
presented  in  the  amount  o.f $8,472.8:5  we:re approved  for  payment
by Mary  Lockard  and secended  by Ed Wentz.  !'he  minutes  of  the
previous  meeting  were  reviewed  and approved  as xitten.

Fbe. 'Wym  presented  the  subdivision  plan  of  John  Ooeney
of  T'T'iB'h1qw4 Park  Road.  '!he  Planning  aemission  had recomended
approval  ef  same.  Mary  Lockard  made the  matien  to appreve  this
plan  subject  to the  dedication  of  Hi5h1pnrl  T%:rk Road,  secomded  by
Bd Vents.  Mr,  W;yau had sent  a letter  to Terne'm  Horn  abeut  the
draimge  pzaoblem  at  the  Skunk  Hallow  Quairy  and he reported  that
they  have  already  begm  work  on the  s'wale  to eliminate  this  prob-
lem.  Bob had spoken  to  Mr.  Boland  abeut  the  pole  which  has  to
be removed  at  the  end of  the  drive  into  Highpaint  J'azs.  Mr.
Belamd  is  pursueing  this  with  P.P.&  Ii.  ana  will  have  the  pole  re-
moved  as  soon  as  possible.

k.  Wynu had reaeived  a cepy  of  Perkasie  Boro'ugh's
stoz  management  ordinance  for  review  but  he eontactea  george
Spetts  and now has a copy  of  the  Radnor  !ownaMp  Ordinance.  He
will  review  ad  report  at  the  next  meeting.

he and Chief  Egly  has issued  a citatie
Dec.  22nd  as he new had 4 unlicensed

Mr. Pisehl  asked  about  fixes,  and Beb
exaeed  $1000.00,

Neit more  infomatiom  on Selid  Waste  Management.  Becaus,,
of  the  holidays,  me more  progress,  at  this  time  ex the  repert  o!
John  Fowler  and the  test  well.  !'his  will  be follawed  up by Bab,

Mr.  Wilsom  reported  that  the  new Zening  Ordinaxam;'ana
new Cemprehensive  Plan  shouM  be zaea&y fer  presentation  to  'the
supervisors  at  the  Jam.  10th  meeting  ana be ready  for  public
hearing  en  *  24th.  Nr.  Wilson  also  reported  that  he has re-
ceived  two  le  ordinances  and are  reviewing  in  order  te estab-
lish  a peli  or  removimg  vehieles  fx'em the  road  duz"ing  a snow
emergency.  No more  infotion  on the  pregress  at  Meylam  Enter-
prise.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  repaarted  on the  final  budget  far  the
198:5.  Ihe  General  %d  Budget  iB  $720,078.12,  State  bd  :suaget  iB
$131,432.18  and the  Federal  Revemae  Buaget is  $79,569*33,  Notion
mde by Ed Wentz and seeonaed b5r Mary Iiockard  to adopt  this  budget
for  the  year,  1983s

Mr.  Dam Ovens  reported  am the  !'own  Wateh  Program.  He
said  that  at  the  present  time  we have  1 tow  wtch  person  for
every  139  persons,  !'he7  have  new ineeyporated  and are  known  as
the  Hilltown  !'ownehip  !'own  Wateh,  Inc.,  a :aan-profit  organization.
?hey  will  be soliciting  fmds  frem  the  residents  and  will  alse
be putting  up signs.  He indicated  that  he wuld  like  to  contact

ElgomlyBupr"besena'te@'d'Mr'h.0!eA:6w'nithOafn'ahweaBredB,ip"SearviAo'e t'ho"Manks'min!'ahf'eref
his  gtreat  work  ergarJiz:i:ig  the  '!am  Watch.

Mr.  Robert  :Burrage  reported  that  the  Plamimg  Oemmissi
eleeted  Jack Fox, Cjhaizyan  and Charles  Barclay,  seereta7.

Nothing  new from  ffHelp'.  Meeting  adjouzaned.

Respectfully  submiitted,

Dorethy  Gutekmst

gutektmst  told  the  supervieozs  that  if  they  have
te present  at  the  aoty  Convention,  to  please
By 1-20-83  as the  aonvemtiom  is  to be held  ex


